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Vacation Hygiene Club Sees a Practical worth from the Lincoln chapter. Mis?
Charlotte Bedwell, who also went, re
turned from the convention, but Misi
Howard is visiting her brother, Merl
Howard, in Niles, Mich.Demonstration of "Baby's Bath," Given By !

Nurse Renee McKenzie at Lincoln School

Sorority Girls to Furnish
Outfits to Red Cross Nurses

The spirit of doing things in the
way of war relief work dominated
the national convention of the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority, which was held
in Charlevoix, Mich., June 26 to
July 1.

A plan was adopted to furnish the
nurses' outfits for one unit of a base
hospital which wilt be called the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta Base hospital. There

LEAVES TODAY FOR VISIT
AT FORT RILEY.

Famous Beauty Visits Here.
Mrs. Roger Howard Williams, who

before her marriage was one of the
family of famous Virginia beauties,
the Langhorne cousins, has been in
Omaha for the last two weeks and
will visit here for some time with
her husband's mother, Mrs. E. Wil-
liams. Her husband, Major Koger
Howard Williams, is an Omaha boy,
who since his graduation from West
Point has received remarkable pro-
motions in the army because of his
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me i.iiiucu oleics an mc money io
support the undertaking will be raised
by assessing each active and alumnae
member $1.75.

T. J. O'Connor of New York Citv
special ability in the service. He is will be at the head of this

'in the adjutant general's department
Miss Loa Howard was the dele

gate from the Omaha Alumnae asso--

mttamiJ ary 1 lele nA II en s

now somewhere on the eastern coast,
it is supposed, prepared to sail for
France Knowledge of his move-
ments, as of the whereabouts of alt
army men who are soon to be ordered
abroad, is being kept secret.

Mrs. Williams was formerly Miss
Kathleen Lipscombe. Her cousin, also
a famous beauty, became the wife of
ChaYles Dana Gibson, the artist, and
was the original of his series of cele-
brated Gibson girls. The Swedish ar- -
tist, August Franzen, who makes his
home in New York, has painted a
wonderful wall size portrait of Mrs.
Williams which is to be exhibited in
the fall opening of the academy. This
artist paints almost exclusively for
wealthy and famous people.

William Howard Taft re- -
, ccntly had his portrait painted by him

for Yale college and a great many of
the Standard Oil magnates have been MISS VIRGINIA PIXLEY
ms patrons, mis prices range trom
5,000 to $."50,000. A miniature of the
arge painting of Mrs. Williams, which table, for which a birthday cake with

candles was the centerpiece, was set
out doors and there the little folks
and their mothers were served.

.franzen is said to consider his mas-
terpiece, is in her possession.

Master Roger Howard Williams,
jr., the son of Major
Ind Mrs. Roger Howard Williams,
Is here with his mother. This young
man occupies the greater part pf her
time, for she is devoted to him and
Will not entrust him to the care of
anyone but herself. For this reason
she is accepting few invitations for
"giyen-in-hono- r" affairs at present.

At the Field Club.
Seventy-fiv- e women attended the

weekly bridge tournament at the
Field club Tuesday. Mrs. Frank White MagicEngler won first prize and chose as
her reward a hand-painte- d copy of Miss Renee McKenzie bathing "Helen' in a demonstration before Vacation Hrgienethe painting, "The Age of Inno- - ciUD at Lincoln school. Little mothers of the club take an intense interest in the operation.cence." Mrs. O. S. Goodrich chose
a garden basket, Mrs. C. J. Merriam a One of the methods of testing the river.- - He remembered his flv

swatting lesson at the Lincoln schoolpair of mahogany book ends, Mrs. F. L . . .

Van Buren a black and white serving ?aDy 8 ?a t summer days
center.

"This work has a broad seone.tray and Mrs. Snyder a Sheffield 18 10 ooserve tne enect oi tnc aoiu-lemo- n

dish. " tions. If the" baby is red, the water said Dr. Manning. "We have con
Dining at the club Tuesday night hs t0o hot;' if white, the temperature

Gifford-Cart- er Wedding.
Today at high noon the marriage

of Miss Mary Alice Carter, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levi Carter,
to Dr. Sanford Robinson Gifford, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gifford, was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents by Dean James A. Tancock
.of Trinity cathedral.
1 Misses Alice and Ruth Carter, the

tion work, under the direction of Miss
Charlotte Townsend, supervisor, and
Dr. E. T. Manning, consulting physi-
cian, is being carried on through
eleven weeks of the summer vacation
period at six school centers. One cen-
ter is attended each morning, com-

pleting the circuit in a week. From
8 to 9 a. m. Dr. Manning makes ex-

aminations and gives advice to all
who attend the centers. Mailt who

vinced ourselves that many children
who are backward in their school

were Paul Hoagland, F. Whitcomb.
Earl Buck. C. W. Powell. W. E. Mi- -

work are victims of unrecognized ailand W. H.loney, R. V. Rodgers

is correct; if blue, then the water is
too cold. -

That method of testing baby's bath
wa not recommended by Miss Renee

f rV JUlYl',. Cnlirvnl mirco Artvrr
Herdman. ments, more than half of which may

be traced to defective tonsils.. We
know that defective tonsils cause Joint. , I .".V.V-.'.- f UVIIUUI IIWIOV, UUtJIlK

Juncneon lor a Visitor. Hmnnslramn hofnr th Vmitlnn
Miss Dorothy Dahlman entertained Hveiene club at Lincoln school this

pains, heart affections and render th
child susceptible to diphtheria, rheu
matism, scarlet fever and other ail
ments. We expect to check up dur
ing the next school vear the recordi

S. S. White, Tooth Paste for"aUSE
Then smile into your mirror

and learn what a .really efficient denti
frice will do for your teeth. ,

S. S.' White Magic is merely the magie
of a thorough' cleanser.

While making
- no impossible "germi-cid- ar

claims, S.-S- . White Tooth Paste it
mechanically antiseptic and is as delight
ful to use as it Is efficient. Made by the
world's beet known makers of dental

equipment and supplies, according to a
formula approved by the highest dental
authorities in mouth hygiene.

Your drufgiit hat it Sign and mail tie coupoa
below for a copy of our booklet. "Good Teeth;
How They Grow And Bow To Keep'Thea."

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AND TOUT PREPARATIONS '

211 SOUTH 12th ST. . PHILADELPHIA

bride's '; younger sisters, stretched
white ribbons to form a path for the
bridal party to the screen of bride's
roses, before the fireplace in front of
which the ceremony was performed.

'vjAjt each., side of the screen were tall
. baskets of pink snapdragons and blue
larkspur, which furnished the color

note of the pretty home ceremorty.
bride wore a Callot model In

white'georgttte crepe made; with long
Sleeves and low square' neck,'skirt.lin

of those who have attended during

attend have been visited by the nurses
at their homes. From 9 to 10 a. m.
the time is given over to the hygiene
clubs whose membership comprise
boys and girls of the respective cen-
ters. '

The infant bathing demonstration
is one of the features of work for
the benefit of the hygiene clubs and
mothers. Other features of this work
are swatting flies and cleansing of
teeth and head. A few weeks airo

tnis summer vacation and compare
their work with the last school year."

Members of the school hygiene

at luncheon at the Blackstone today morning. She .endorsed her grand-fo- r
Miss Pauline Westfalh a school mother's . plan of testing the water

friend, who is the guest of Miss Flor- - with a finger before immersing the
ence Rahm. The girls were seated infant or applying the water,
at one long table decorated with Miss McKenzie gave,, a practical
three baskets of pink snapdragons, demonstration on "Helen," a tiny tot,
corn flowers and daisies tied with before forty girl members of the hy-pi-

tulle. In honor of Miss West- - giene dub- - The boys of the c)ub djd
fall Miss Helen Pearce gave a lunch- - not attend the ciinic because they said
con for eight guests at the Umversity they were not particularly interested
club ; Tuesday and Mijs Kathryn in tlis phase o domestic welfare
Hastings gave a luncheon at the 0T ;

Blackstone Monday. Thl ..)ittIc mothers" who attended

ciuds are issued cards which are
marked every Monday morning. To
attain a perfect score as a member
ot one of these club j the boy or girl

. rotind length and no strain.' Tiny tucks
elaborated ' the bodice and the skirt
wasjslightly- draped. Over her face the

the Lincoln School Hygiene club was
instructed on the evils of the house
fly and the reasons for swatting flies.

must take two baths a week, brush
teeth twice each day and shampoo tin
hair not less than once in two weeksheln their mother at home with hahvbride wore a veil ot tulle which tell

to the bottom of the skirt and "was Reception for Pastor. , brothers and sisters, and, besides,
On Monday Gertrude Ellsworth, one
of the school nurses, visited an

who was ill following hisheld about her brow with a wreath of "It would surprise one to note the
interest the boys and girls are taking,
and you can tell by the briirht eves

orange blossoms. Her shower boquet fourth ot July gustatonal indulv was of white sweet peas.
, Miss Lydia Cook of Portland, Me., and clear complexion that these clubs

Areception was given for Rev. A. they are desirous of knowing about
J. McCung bf the Presbyterian church the care of babies, because some day,
of Benson and bride "at the church perhaps, the nurses said, these girls
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. McClung may use this knowledge in a practical
recently returned from a wedding, trip way.
i,Galordo.VTwpr hundred persons The public school medic; inspec- -

was maid of honor. Original plans for
gences, the youngster could hardly
move his arm, but when the nurse
called he was doing his ,best to oscil-
late a fly. swatter. He lives along

are doing much good for the boys and
n:.t, " ..l.j f : rn- - .

Kins, icumiRcu supervisor i own
send.

ithe. wedding had not included a we-
dding party, but it was decided Ihat L

af tended the reception. The bride" and

S1ZAS!. What Women Are Doing vice president of the Missouri Phar-
maceutical association.

Drink a Pint of
McClung was forrnerlyliss Florence Lebanon Valley college has decided
Woodrun, daughter of Rev. Wood- -

tha). i aU the men 8tudcntg g0 t0 wai
run of the l irst Presbyterian church the coliege win install a domestic
or Lincoln. science department to attract women

Miss Bernice Dunn gave a reading students
M? a'l Vatfce Sj VbSJSS Mrs" D' V- - Whitney, of Kansas City

Mr bXon completed ihe pro" is.,,..m?m.bcr of.tl,e American Phar-an- a

ra assor at ,j tu irans,.

Ice-Col- d Milk Every Day
Be Sure It's

Alamito Pasteurized Milk

' Delicious and Wholesome.

Burning Itching Pim-

ples Covered Forehead

and Face for 3 Months

When Cuticura Healed.

"Pimples covered my forehead and
face for nearly three months. They
were hard and a deep red and some fes

ffT mrV&T (PUom tend mi a cpbu of "Good Teeth: HmJheuGraw andA library table was the gift of P'rmaceutical associatioih and first

there would be two attendants. Mr.
Herbert Connell was best man,. Miss

-- Cook, who is an old school fricad of
Miss Carter, wore a summer frock ot
white embroidered Swiss with trim-
mings of filet lace It was made very

fshort,-ha- d long sleeves and square
neck. She carried an arm bouquet
of snapdragons and larkspur. ;

v. MisS Irene Carter wore a gown ot
white embroidered net and filet lace
made over pink satin. Miss Carter
.wore a quaint ruffled dfess' of flesh-colore- d

organdie.
Miss'Mary Swanson, harpist, played

.the Lohengrin wedding march before
and during the ceremony. A wedding
breakfast for fifty guests, intimate
friends and relatives of the young
people, was served at the conclusion.
In the 'dining room pink and white

."roses and candles were used and lark-- :
sptir, roses and snapdragons made the
rooms fragrant.

JVr JXT How to Keep Them.'alsd a tampU tube ofSS-Whi- JaethFutt.
congregation to the minister and his

smallbride. Each guest received a NAMS. , ADDRESS.buttoniere of, sweetpeas.

Social Gossip.
Miss Virginia Pixlcy leaves today

for Fort Riley, Kansas, to visit Major
and Mrs. Louis Nuttman and their
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tered, but most came to a
head. They were scattered
over my face and fore-
head and caused great dis-

figurement. They itched
and burned ana many
times I woke up in the
night and could hardly go
to sleep with scratching

daughter, Miss Betty Mitchell, for ten
days. A large army hop on Friday

To the Ladies of Omaha
ON THURSDAY, JULY 12, ONLY

' We will give with "every pair
of oUr popular priced,

ladies' novelty
shoes or pumps a beautiful

pair of boot

will be the first social function which
Miss Pixley will attend.

I xr m

Dr. and Mrs. Gifford left for a two
weeks' trip to Estes Park, Colo., after

" which (hey will be at home until the
middle of September in; the George
B. Thummel home. The bride wore
a going-awa- y suit of tailored blue
serge with a blue georgette crepe

I r . b ' Jar

Mi4, .

Mr. Franklin Shotwell returned this
morning from a short business trip to
Colorado. He spent some time at
Colorado Springs before his return.

Mr. E. C. .Robinson of Lewiston,
Mont., is stopping at the Blackstone.

Mr. Kelly L. French of Chicago,
came Tuesday to spend some time at
the- Blackstone.

Mr. Walter Mitchell, who recently
underwent an operation at Clarkson
Memorial hosnital. is raoidlv recover

hat to match and a French blouse
pf crepe. srSILK HOSE FREE
McAtee-Callaha- n Wedding.

and digging: at them. Soon they became
big eruptions. '

A friend asked me why I did not use
Cuticura so I took her advice and in a
week great relief came, and I used three
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and four
cakes of Cuticura Soap when I was en-

tirely healed." (Signed) Miss Ruth
McElwain, 302 Sycamore St., Normal,
111., January 22, 1917.

Cheap soaps, harsh soaps, coarse,
strongly medicated soaps are responsi-
ble for naif the skin troubles in the world.
Use Cuticura Soap exclusively for all
toilet purposes.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address port-card- :- "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Intimate friends of Miss Marie
It1?--Callahan did not know one day before They will interest you whether you need them or

not, and we will take pleasure in showing them.ing. As soon as he is able'to travel ifthat her marriage to Dr. John r, Mc he will leave with his wife for a ie.w
weeks' visit in the east before goingAtee, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mc r if,,to spend the remainder of the summeAfee of Council Bluffs, would take

place Tuesday. . The ceremony was
performed at 7 o'clock at St. John's
Catholic church by, Rev.,, F. X. Mc- -

fii nil? IINo Charges QUnC MA DlfCT No Discounts
No Deliveries OllVL lfllUlVE 1 No Commissions

Temporary Location 1607 Farnam St.

in the mountains of Kentucky.
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Shipherd leave

Thursday for Yellowstone National
park, Colorado Springs and Salt Lake.
Their guest, Miss Catherine Roberts
of Lincoln will remain in Omaha until

1 X -

Persistent Advertising: is the Road t anil S Jthe end of the week visiting other vns JJ) I to success.. . y ilriends.
W 04 1

M HOOI.8 AND COLLEGES.

Menamy, president or Cretghton uni-

versity1 and a cousin of the bride-
groom.

. The bride-i- s a daughtci of Mr. and
Mr?. Edward Callahan The wedding

.date was 6et for November, but was
changed because Dr. McAfee, who is
a member of Dr. Donald Macrae's
Red Cross unit, has been ordered to

, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.. for
training.

The, bridal couple left in the after-
noon "for Chicago. From there they
wilt go to Dr. McAfee's" post.

It
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SHATTUCKraw
SCHOOL

f rreparc
boytforJ ill I

At Carter Lake Club.
At the Tuesday night dinner-danc- e

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. A '. Sholwcll.
Other "parties were entertained by
Walter Wharton. Dr. L. A. Dcrrtiody,
J. L. Orkin and Miss Iva King.

Mrs". C. V. Groves will entertain at
'linjheon Thursday with fourteen
guests.

j'y couege
teiRecent grdua

now in Yale, Har--

W??& vard, Princeton,

v'f'1??A-- J other colleges.
'

J.fiS AIo thorough courtw
lor butuwu lile.(

Children's Birthday Party.
Mrs. Arthur Dailey gave a birthday

party at her home this afternoon to
celebrate the third birthday of her
son, Masrter Lowrie John Dailey. A

BrairaApJl' Mtel
133 South 33d Street '

LOCATED in the heart of the west Farnam
District, affording exclusive and refined
surroundings.

FORTY large, airy rooms,, artistically fur- - '

nished and modernly equipped. A hotel of '

SERVICE and charming features.
' ' '

THE CAFE serves well cooked meals that
are tasty, appetizing and satisfying.

PRICES are all within the reach of average
prosperity.

Inspection Cordially Invited. !
;

ISABEL S. CLOW, Manager. Phone Harney 130.

vrnwwww iiJ ovmAcxanrr jOANDWICHES made
with YttiSed Potted and Deviled

R I&JrJMg. Ill

Physical training for
evety boy
Foyr eoachea, gymnasium, wimming
pool, qutdoor and indoor track; wide
reputation for clean iporta.

Oki or m
Oldest Military Schools
in the United States

Rated by the War Department for
many years at an Honor School.
A Shattuck training will fit your boy
to be an Omcer when hit time for
tervice comei.

Circular tiplaiat. Addreu

C.W. NEWHALL,HK?mafer
- Box 4E1. ,

Shattuck School - Faribaull, Minn.

Ham, Tongue, Chicken, or other meat delicacies, are
high in food value and provide hot-weath- er nourishment in
simple, appetizing form. Cooked, ready to eat. They are as
suitable for the supper or lunch table as for the picnic basket
Over 100 varieties of faded Package Foods. First quality
guaranteed by Armour's Oval Label.

v lor
Infanta and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich in ilk, malted grab, in powder form
For infant, iavalidi arrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tat whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers imI the aged.
Mora nutritiou than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

- 13th and Jontt Sit., IROBT. BUDATZ, M

ARMOURS-COMPAN- Y Dou. 10SS.
, 29th aad Q Sti.,
1740. r

Omaha, Nab.
W. L. WILKINSON

South

1584 Fj
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price U
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